INTRODUCTION
============

All-ceramic restorations have been introduced to fixed prosthodontics according to the increasing demand for esthetic restorations. There are many types of ceramic materials being used for the fabrication of all-ceramic restorations. The higher-strength ceramics serve as substructure materials upon which more translucent glass is veneered to achieve highly esthetic prostheses.[@B1] Several studies showed that crack or chipping of glass veneer from core ceramics was one of the most common failure modes of glass-ceramic and zirconia all-ceramic fixed dental prostheses,[@B2],[@B3],[@B4],[@B5],[@B6] thus the bond between core and veneer might be one of the weaknesses in all-ceramic restorations and plays a significant role in their long-term success.[@B7] There is some information available on the bond strength values between the core and veneering materials, however, no standardized bond strength test for core-veneer all-ceramic materials has been proposed.[@B8] Various tests have been recommended for testing the core-veneer bond strength, e.g. shear bond test, three-point, four-point and biaxial flexure strength tests, tensile and microtensile bond tests, however, each test method has its own advantages and disadvantages. Shear bond test tends to develop crack in a substrate instead of along the interface due to the non-uniform stress distribution.[@B9] For the microtensile bond strength test, it creates more uniform stress distribution, and it has been proved to be a reliable test for evaluation of bonding quality of composite materials on a variety of substrates.[@B10] The purpose of this study was to investigate the microtensile bond strength of lithium disilicate glass-ceramic and zirconia core materials bonded with their corresponding glass veneers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Two groups of bilayered core-veneer ceramic blocks (IPS e.max® Press/ IPS e.max® Ceram and Lava™ Frame/Lava™ Ceram) and two groups of monolithic glass veneer blocks (IPS e.max® Ceram and Lava™ Ceram) were fabricated into the dimension of 10 mm × 10 mm × 8 mm according to manufacturers\' instruction ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Bilayered blocks were serially cut into microbars (1 mm × 1 mm × 8 mm) using low-speed diamond saw (Isomet®, BUEHLER®, Lake Bluff, IL, USA) under water-cooling. Cross-sectional area of each specimen was measured using a digital vernier caliper (Model CD-15CW, Mitutoyo Corp., Kawasaki, Japan), and microbars that had cross-sectional area of 1.00 ± 0.05 mm^2^ were selected for testing. Adhesive (Model Repair II Blue, Dentsply-Sankin, Otahara, Japan) was used to attach the microbars to an attachment unit on both ends at approximately of 2 mm from the interface, and the microtensile bond test was carried out in tension using Bisco Microtensile Tester (Bisco Inc., Schaumburg, IL, USA). The core-veneer tested bars were observed under fluorescent black light in a darkroom and were subsequently examined with the scanning electron microscope (JSM-5410LV; JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) to locate the origin of the critical flaw. The failure modes were classified as either cohesive in glass veneer or as interfacial failure between ceramic core and glass veneer. One-way ANOVA and Dunnett\'s test were used to determine statistical differences among the mean microtensile strength of each group at a significant level of 0.05 using SPSS 13 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS
=======

The bond strength of IPS e.max® Press/ IPS e.max® Ceram was significantly greater than that of Lava™ Frame/ Lava™ Ceram (*P*\<.001). The core-veneer bond strength of Lava™ Frame/ Lava™ Ceram was not statistically different from the tensile strength of monolithic Lava™ Ceram, while the bond strength of bilayered IPS e.max® Press/ IPS e.max® Ceram was significantly greater than that of monolithic IPS e.max® Ceram. There was no difference in the microtensile strength between veneering materials (IPS e.max® Ceram and Lava™ Ceram)([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

After examination of fractured specimens under fluorescent black light and scanning electron microscope (SEM), it was shown that all IPS e.max® core-veneer specimens failed cohesively in the veneering material, similarly, the failure mode of zirconia Lava™ core-veneer specimens was more than 90% cohesive in the veneer ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, for the cohesively failed specimens, fracture occurred mostly near the attachment point at the end of the free space and seldom in the center of the microbars. [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the fracture surface of a Lava™ core-veneer specimen where the crack was originated from the core-veneer interface.

DISCUSSION
==========

Core-veneer bond strength of bilayered all-ceramic restorations has become a major consideration since most of the failure was found in veneering material.[@B2],[@B3],[@B4] Several testing methods have been introduced to evaluate the bond strength between core and veneering materials including microtensile bond strength test, which has been developed to overcome disadvantages of the shear and tensile bond strength tests of adhesive systems on tooth surface.[@B11] Microtensile bond strength test provides some advantages; the applied force is more perpendicular and uniformly distributed to the tested interface; and small specimen size excludes large structural flaws, which resulted in more accurate estimation of the core-veneer bond strength.[@B12],[@B13],[@B14] Nevertheless, no particular test has been proved to be the most relevant, and thus, careful attention in testing methodology helps promote the reliable outcome. This study used microtensile test with controlled quality of specimen preparation and careful attachment of the specimen on the testing device, as a result the bond strength values were comparable to previous studies with less scatter of the data.

Depending on esthetic or functional purposes, the most widely used all-ceramic systems are lithium silicate glass-ceramic and zirconia-based ceramics. Microtensile bond strength of bilayered zirconia from different studies ranged between 28-39 MPa.[@B15],[@B16],[@B17] Aboushelib et al.[@B12] reported microtensile bond strength of Lava™ zirconia framework that was veneered with veneering porcelain from different manufacturers. The bond strength value was in the range of 23-29 MPa, and it was shown that the failure was 70% interfacial. In the present study, the microtensile bond strength of Lava™ zirconia veneered with its corresponding glass veneer was 31.71 ± 7.03 MPa, and the failure pattern was rarely interfacial (\<10%). The microtensile bond strength of veneered IPS e.max® Press in the present study was 43.40 ± 5.51 MPa, and the failure pattern was totally cohesive in the veneer.

Since most of the fracture occurred in the veneer, therefore these strength values should be counted as the strength of the veneering material and the actual core-veneer bond strength may be purported to be greater than the observed values. However, this may be misleading because the probability of finding the critical flaw in glass veneer is greater than that of interfacial zone due to the larger volume of glass veneer compared with interfacial zone.

Supporting the estimation, the microtensile strength of the veneering material itself was tested. IPS e.max® Ceram and Lava™ Ceram blocks were made, cut into microbars and tested in tension until fracture. The mean microtensile strength of IPS e.max® Ceram and Lava™ Ceram were 32.80 ± 4.01 MPa and 32.87 ± 4.83 MPa respectively, and they were not significantly different. The mean microtensile strength of monolithic Lava™ Ceram was comparable to that of the bilayered core-veneer Lava™ Frame/ Lava™ Ceram, of which the fracture occurred mostly in the veneer. However, the mean microtensile strength of monolithic IPS e.max® Ceram was significantly lower than the microtensile bond strength of IPS e.max® Press/ IPS e. max® Ceram, of which the fracture pattern was found to be entirely cohesive in the veneering material. This may imply that the core-veneer bond strength of IPS e.max® Press/IPS e.max® Ceram was stronger than the strength of monolithic glass veneer (IPS e.max® Ceram). In previous study, Aboushelib et al.[@B15] reported likewise that the microtensile bond strength of veneered lithium disilicate core material was significantly higher than the microtensile strength of the veneer itself. The remarkable increase in strength of the bilayered over monolithic glass veneer was explained by some rationales, including dissimilarity of thermal expansion coefficient between veneer and core materials, and the difference in elastic behaviors of the two materials. These lead to generation of global residual compressive stress in the veneer layer.[@B18],[@B19] Although porcelains designed for application to ceramic frameworks may have appropriate coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE), considerable internal stresses can still develop.[@B20] CTE of IPS e.max® Press core material is 10.15 × 10^-6^·K^-1^ and that of IPS e.max® Ceram veneering material is 9.5 × 10^-6^·K^-1^ giving the CTE difference of 0.65 × 10^-6^·K^-1^, which is in the acceptable range of -0.61 to +1.02 × 10^-6^·K^-1^.[@B20] Difference in viscoelastic structural relaxation of IPS e.max® Ceram veneer and IPS e.max® Press core, together with the CTE difference, resulted in presence of compressive residual stress in IPS e.max® Ceram veneer of bilayered specimens during the cooling process. This compressive residual stress, which occurred in longitudinal direction parallel to the bonded interface, may be helpful for resisting the crack propagation. This may lead to the increase of microtensile strength of bilayered IPS e.max® Press/ IPS e.max® Ceram core-veneer specimens. In our study, the bond strength of this bilayered group was retested to ascertain the outcome, however, the mean value was comparable to the result reported in this study.

The present study showed significant lower microtensile bond strength of veneered Lava™ Frame than that of veneered IPS e.max® Press. Clinical performance could be estimated from *in vitro* evaluation that failure of veneering porcelain or minor chipping might occur more often in veneered zirconia restorations than in veneered lithium disilicate glass-ceramic restorations. In agreement, it was found that the annual rate of minor chipping of the veneering ceramic in zirconia based prosthesis was reported in the range of 1.98-12.2 per 100 fixed partial dentures years, whereas that of the glass-ceramic was found to be lower within the range of 0.83-1.55 per 100 fixed partial dentures years.[@B5]

The fracture site of microtensile specimens was expected to be at the interface, which was recognized as one of the weakest parts of the core-veneer all-ceramic system. However, fracture occurred mostly in the veneer closed to the core-veneer interface that was in agreement with previous studies.[@B15],[@B16],[@B21] These might be due to greater probability of finding the critical flaw in glass veneer than that of interfacial zone because of the larger volume of glass veneer compared with interfacial zone. Besides, the veneer fracture could be explained by non-homogeneous stress distribution throughout the bilayered bar-shaped specimens. Finite element analysis of previous studies demonstrated that in microtensile test, forces passed through the bulk of material before reaching the interface and stresses mostly concentrated at the corner of the microbars. Stress was found in the lowest magnitude at the bonded interface, therefore interfacial failure was uncommonly occurred.[@B13],[@B22] Moreover, stress concentration was found to be localized at approximately 0.2 mm from the attached site, which resulted in fracture in the veneer at the fixed site closed to the bonded interface.[@B10]

Several factors involve in mechanical failure of bilayered all-ceramic restorations, particularly glass veneer fracture, such as restoration\'s geometry and fabrication processes as well as the bond between core and veneer materials.[@B22],[@B23] Moreover, core-veneer interface can be influenced by surface roughness of the substructure; residual stresses generated by the difference in coefficient of thermal expansion/contraction between core and veneer; presence of defects; wetting properties; bond strength values; cooling rate effects; and elastic and viscoelastic properties.[@B22] Thus, evaluation of bond strength value alone would provide limited information, unless other related factors are considered in the field of study.

Microtensile bond strength testing method is one of the practical and popular methods to study bond strength of biomaterial interface, however, the obtained stress may be meaningless to represent the actual bond strength value when failures do not occur at or originate from the interfacial zone. Fracture mechanics approach may be more appropriate for analyzing the bonding quality between two materials.[@B24] Some studies applied this concept to ensure that most the cracks initiated and propagated through the bonded interface in stable manner using chevron notch or modified chevron notch design in dentin bonding and bilayered ceramic.[@B25],[@B26],[@B27],[@B28]

Although bond strength test value might not be highly accurate representative of the clinical outcome, *in vitro* microtensile bond strength test could be used as a qualitative screening test due to its convenient procedure. Defined qualitative result should be obtained by other tests using fracture mechanics approach.[@B29],[@B30] Although the *in vitro* model cannot be directly related to clinical situation, however, it could be assumed from the bond strength results of the present study that cohesive failure of the veneering porcelain is a common failure mode for all-ceramic prostheses, moreover, veneered zirconia restorations tend to have higher porcelain-veneer failure rate than veneered lithium disilicate glass-ceramic restorations.

CONCLUSION
==========

From the result of this study, most specimens failed cohesively in the glass veneer, and such failure was not originated from the interfacial zone, therefore microtensile bond strength test may not be a good representative of bonding quality. There should be further studies that focus on fracture mechanics approach such as fracture toughness of the interface. Those tests may be more appropriate than traditional bond strength tests to represent the bonding quality between two materials.
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![Schematics of fractured microbar of IPS e.max® Press/ IPS e.max® Ceram under fluorescent black light shows difference in appearance between the core and veneering materials. The veneer appears brighter (right), whereas the core is darker. The failure pattern is classified as cohesive failure.](jap-6-151-g001){#F1}

![Schematics of fractured microbar of Lava™ Frame/ Lava™ Ceram under fluorescent black light shows similar appearance as IPS e.max® microbars. Zirconia cores appear darker (left), and failure modes are classified as (A) cohesive failure (B) interfacial failure.](jap-6-151-g002){#F2}

![SEM micrographs of fracture surface of Lava™ Frame/ Lava™ Ceram. The fracture pattern is classified as interfacial, which was found less than 10% of the tested specimens as the fracture originated in the zirconia core material at the interfacial zone. (A) the surface of veneer with exposed core material (arrows) at core side (at 85x magnification), (B) veneer side (at 90x magnification).](jap-6-151-g003){#F3}
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^\*^Groups with the same superscript were not significantly different (α=0.05).
